
S̒he Don̓t Call̓ 

D̒on̓t Leave Me Now̓

James Passey is a naturally gifted songwriter and 
musician. Picking up a guitar at the age of 15 he 
began writing songs almost immediately, inspired by 
artists such as Noel Gallagher, Lee Mavers (The La̓s), 
Ryan Adams , Elliott Smith , Paul Weller, John Lennon, 
and George Harrison.

James has had no James has had no formal musical education, instead 
with a natural ear for melody, he chose to learn & 
hone his writing skills playing in bands. His first band 
The Sweet Leaves were signed to Metropolis Music 
& were supporting well known bands including Kula 
Shaker, Travis, Reef and Cerys Matthews.

James left the music industry for a few years to travel & 
pursue pursue other interests but started writing in earnest again 
last year. His initial raw demos were picked up by several 
industry people and organisations including Chris Gabbitas 
from Clintons Solicitors, Bob Patmore (producer / label owner) 
and Simon Davis (Soundnet).

James has James has recently been recording new material with producer George Shilling and will record / 
release new album sometime next year. Although a very talented performing artist in his own 
right, James is also keen to collaborate with other talented songwriters and performers to 
broaden both his appeal and his musical horizons.

Please do not hesitate to contact James if you are interested in working with him: 
T: 07799881847 | E: jamespassey22@gmail.com

“Really great melodies... right up my street!“ - Nick Brine (Arctic Monkeys, 
Verve, Oasis, Bruce Springsteen) 

“James is a master songwriter... a joy to produce and work with.” 
- George Shilling (Frank Turner, Primal Scream, Steve Winwood, Ocean 

Colour Scene)

“James̓ songs immedia“James̓ songs immediately struck me as well-crafted and thoughtful, and 
I̓ve been impressed by his dedication and musicianship” - Chris Gabbitas 

(Clintons Law)

“James is a top songwriter... he has a great voice too!“ 
- Bob Patmore (record producer) T̒alk Forever̓ M
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Montpellier - ̒Sometimes̓ (Live) Montpellier - ̒You Had It All̓ (Live)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpMa_GDmyf0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3qWwh6lUCY&feature=youtu.be
https://soundcloud.com/user-500853587/she-dont-call-me
https://soundcloud.com/user-500853587/dont-leave-me-now-mix-gs03b-edit
https://soundcloud.com/user-500853587/talk-forever-mix-gs04
mailto:jamespassey22@gmail.com



